
Ergotron  
WorkFit-TX with Dual Monitor Kit

Varidesk® Pro Plus 36 
with Dual Monitor Arms

Standards

Drop-down  
keyboard

YES
Back-tilt keyboard sits below the worksurface for 

leading ergonomics sitting and standing

NO
Keyboard only sits above desktop

Ultra-low profile

YES
Folds down within 2 inches (5 cm) of your desk— 

inches lower than the other guys—to keep the  
right monitor-to-keyboard-tray spacing for  

a closer fit

NO
Upper display surface is 41/2″ (11 cm) above 

desktop when folded down

Moves straight  
up and down

YES
Lifts straight up and down to keep your space,  

your space. Adjusts 15″ (38 cm) to fit  
more people

NO
Lifts up and out, taking up valuable workspace.  

Only adjusts 13″ (33 cm) 

Worksurface  
remains over feet

YES
Worksurface remains over the original footprint 

when standing for a stable, no-sway, no-tip 
experience

NO
Worksurface and keyboard tray lift up and out 
beyond the footprint—directly into your space

Accepts optional 
monitor riser

YES
Fits space-saving monitor riser kits for single  

or dual monitors

NO
Only monitor arms, which may eat into  

your space

Large  
27″ depth

YES 
27″ (68 cm) depth from back edge of upper display 
surface to front edge—provides more surface area 

for your workflow

NO 
Approximate 20″ (51 cm) depth from back edge of 

upper display surface to farthest front edge

Shown with 
optional  
monitor riser

Designed with you in mind 
Competition is steep in the sit-stand world. But there’s only one brand devoted to removing the 
constraints from how people create, collaborate and work. So which brand will move you forward?  
We’ll let you decide. See how we compare.

Varidesk® is a registered trademark of Varidesk, LLC.



See all of our products at ergotron.com

Download additional resources at ergotron.com.
For more information:
NORTH AMERICA: 800.888.8458 / +1.651.681.7600 / sales@ergotron.com
EMEA: +31.33.45.45.600 / info.eu@ergotron.com
APAC: apaccustomerservice@ergotron.com
OEM: info@oem.ergotron.com
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Your perfect fit
Every body and every  

workspace is different. Choose  
from the widest selection of  

styles, sizes and attachments to  
find your best fit.

WorkFit Corner

WorkFit-S

WorkFit-TL

Move with us 
Our portfolio of sit-stand office furniture—the broadest in the world—transforms sedentary 
office environments into active spaces that promote a healthier, happier you from your first 
cup of coffee to happy hour.


